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e HAWKER’S JOLU^ ^ priee
Hawker’s Catarrh Cure.

for Catarrh or Cold in _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
«MMoittoe in finiin l"«siu. «,<, Min-.-*«» y^'-a .V.V.i"T.v 1 mnM

, .. concludSM by ursins toe necessity of FORTUNES IN CRuNBlVi i gets weighing 28 pound*, L V» ■■ ■• “g ,mc of the greatest de[>osits of gold
into manufactured articles butler and . mor(, .lV,c;nlo„ to the raising of stork FUAiUl Is, 18} pounds, 9} pounds, tv J i,fari„g gravel in the world. Twenty mil-
cheeee of the very best, «uallty. fr „^v ,nislird to haw this province take poumls, two 8 IKmnds. .) pounds, -j dldlars be taken front t ic gravel

Mr. J. H. Grltdalo ^n hy sh^tuB toe M ^ ^ rou,4 eeeupy as one d ” ----------------- l two o pounds and 13 pounds, and •' .fc .„ said, but so far it has been
immensa advanrag=a which co ld ioreiLst agricultural oonuutot of the JtoHl. I of goM the size of beans. J* , impracticable to pursue mining there

!'E£Ei"r^^='.r": Sj3S '"‘. A Story of Lucky Strokes -
tempt has'been made to maiataitf forty hea Wednesday nJght, tut. iPrlnce William, owm., r *Up pjplz ;m<l 1G ]K)uml nuggets, in 1 wash the :‘.old. . ,vf catitle on forty acres, by Prof. Robertson, |he ,.<>* wet weather the farmers did no 01 1116 lICK rlz vein has been dcvciotcd that -| bcrioulh American countries lia ve been
late agriculturist at the Central tarm. n out very large numbers, but wh« f,.„m S]0 to $300 to the ton. extremely rich m gold placer mmmg. Tbey
mmewhat larger experiment was now l U n that respect they more taw --------------- ' ,Tateyt jiuj in North Caro- , produced two and onc-fitth billions
ing conducted by Mr. Grladalo where twm toe, 'am ^ mthusla£nl and a very lu- 1 h- .text ^“*J?ancap Mbermarle, 'r nearly one-third of the worlds

2S?sr*At5*-i»r2««r w •* jhe biggest nugget •«. ............ii.tr-—-•
s tss s s» sms,*»• r=L. ___ j srrs..“s
and the manure applied to <tho ifarm this j ,f N York trust company a 10$ and from the fact that a U\gi cm !>o
year. One hundred and flfty focal cf cattle i i\/C QTAPK MEETING. vl a j , , s’- nound* another 5;; tion is projecting its shores iov gold, mu.t
aro now b- lng kept on .the Experimental LIVE S1ULK IVlttHPI Wag Worth $148,000-- lvl,ut ““S*®4* ,,,,L ^ J -ipounds, be- not be omitted from the general record.

t . r I ; Farm, no *tbin discuned briefly the rota- j ■■ ■- tVGT rOlinO WdS pounds, and one avl gum» T eveatest nugget found in this Russian
Their Improvementi Care and feed- v-Mch war, being followed on too farm . »J r ;n kl,w Cn,.,I-, Wales sides a dozen of about one pout • possession was the Ural, found in the Ural

„ Hnld . Fine Meet- at Ottawa. Two -hundred acres bad been dt- A ^ Gathering and Interesting Ad lt was Found in New bOJtn wates o( ()lliirts „f smaller pieces, lake wllivl, was worth *».000. A-
\ ,, , 'StSCSriSS’s» ..The Cripple Creek Region Has   w 5"“' S.t£r ÎE u,^ .-r-iw a-;

*>to6ml.«.»-»^555 Tak , JL,m»i-*»e™- »s SSr,»5’SLt
t,c" i -S& —- ■- S s £££ asm ffiSE-V jLi0„ Si2l—| <•; SOS SR* 2-totoca S Tbt next spring they are Vrok- association at Bathurst v,liage ] (lUCtlOU. 1793 showing sevetol thousand “(g^^i,,* t(, note that Bnssia ranks

_ Parmer, Tnstttute ! JohnK^ *---------------  .»,! J ^ ^ ^

^t-boMatStohley on Monday even- iAU^^^th^t^r prided. B«ss ^ ^ ^ ha8 ,nadc rapld stndcs go„l l^m tonted, mrd , N,,w the- jovmmwnt has

12th instant, -under toe joint auspices of lv,d cover, two of Alstoo smd^twelv at -.Be, S. B-, • - ot the Maritime u past decade. Not only :1ms the "of^, m-c gold with which be shot tbc Lands will soon figure as gold
M. d;,a:naZ^i".r  ̂ pasture association, its objects (or ^ ^ bccn «.tomriretl by the pme g la Nakkaido. the nor.bern-
Wre and too MartUme t,toek Breel. sMtunm^ 4ho growth of clover thc improvement of our live stock and 0f tkrntlr Africa, but lint North Carolina is not tlie Kloud.ku , Il)aill inland of the empire, the tota

ration. Han. L. P. Farris, 1 " Te?v ttcavy ,n that section. The next year "1, ,,'hich the N. B. government was ex- enormous wealth ot *ou<..t . lo ^ length of the river beds eontammg gold is

ttynse«s».ass,««™“vrr s&lzssuz,*«çay “i;,».» *-esssrss^r-asriStUKfc rÆ-';*S»rK Siii “ ^nr»«*U^45 «..a U,..... - etsiBst etiS.* I”“nd
^ rth^np^nr weather and toe Shorn bnVsi on the this continent has ^ ^ Ne'X mixed generally with quarts, bften nuggets of peculiar

' .that a large numlber of the men were . n -, js ribbjd into small ribs twenty- fcad on hand. I he P10^71^ , * } } store houses of the yellow «• • " hoy named Perkins was vurkme . « round, l^ast iall a priest fjund
r la the woods, the attendance was not. cae invbe, apart and eight inches high. Next ,d Heef animals and would a- - y dii.trict has its stories, some ro- plaything of a water wheel in the^ leil of an Hkc a ,.icklc and weiglimg ^ j
arge os desirable. Beiwocn thirty end . it u broken down • and sown- with * d for milk production. He af «reat^ strikes aud .,M worked over mountain stream, m the . Australia. He called it the •dL 

» farmers wore present, however, and , N^« pr some mixed grain crop, r ? |o shoxv what great producers manttc, some t agte, ot .rent ( ^ of ^ .,l|d slumbte<l upon a nug- j d ldl.„ sickle,” as it had been found
Wfes-tod much Interest; Mr. Merrill in a mixed grain crop U . shorthon. vows were. H® «topic- immense outputs. . gct of gold and quartz as large aw a mroa- ^ o( „ vWoU that came to a

FarrU, toe «rat speaker, a, eke ^d'm^ ^ of ^ ^ihc ^ ^ ‘"t ÏS to " ^ ^ St^videneia. Min-

^/lerr«r^ SiXW A-y mejns toomlnurc ^move attention to hve sloth bus- Kan,on. Gold Nuggets or for the yellow metal. J inland Milling Company, Meric-
E’.-SwSly toe farmers ot Stanley Z ™^ncreacos toe growth -t , bandiT- which was the fo-ndahoa f« » Wurld ,liy Thom*, Jefferaon Hurley, <ieorge H. Nor,nan and honk Aman ' ^ frolu an 1ml,an a ^‘>11 nugget

fe assuming the position of commissioner audar„, M, increased toe pos- prosperity. He urged the ^omng o - her of the American Institute oi foul„l near Citbonsville in 1867, ! wind, was a perfect corn husk m;
agriculture. Ho assured them that -he anl : f.lbilklc:< , t th0 land for the mainrtvnasve oi m especially turnips, the hxmg lingincre and like American tieo- that weighed over TOO ounces and was nic jeweler who mounted it fo. a -to

^government would at ail be foun J . ljYP stov]ç. . , 1 „v building of barns suitable for " ^lu , gol °s irtv Hie taiithôr having worth $1,700. In 1851, at Imicli Raxinc, ^ gravers art could not impro
emely wltHag to advance the in teredo . Uy m„ail$ of uhart8 Mr. tfri-.jal-- show,si j. Warmth and ventilation were grapliioal boe , ^ mines the a i,lmp of gold aud quartz together was 9 Tlie centl-c stem of thc husk ran from
agriculture in any and all Avays whal^o | t,h0 imm.enso ttiitovenv: 'between the dajry tjic great essentials in one .-Ubk. shared with prosii Helkhts in discovered from which $1,000 in gold vas ti graduul|y tapering; thc side

Tfie time was opportune for eon* ftnd ,becf a.ninCais and cmybasizcd t-he peints | V',1 j.'in,js 0f turnips do you rcconv hai«dships and too mtequent del gl t. e t ^ ^ <)f go](l a:ld quartz } ^ , \ • xvcrc ..p dear and perfect

kTSSS^-STSUSni K»rÿ Jjÿfc e’rt T». »www - ^ £A*SU“S wL =«*■-can a?
r»î»s»r STïssvsmssrs s ^ &avsrtiS »~.-vri In any other province of Canada. The | fwelve yeara C13. aud when ouo ifarmet has varietv. , twentieth century -lias been pie and was worth 84,893. . (,,mdd has any knowledge naa found m
irketa;<ÿ toe worM and tod local “"ke- flniahed with ,him. generally -meakiug, he, ()—Uow mut.h grain would you give ly the a«e of gohl. Frqm; J8ol to 180!) the ^ T]ie biggest nugget found in California Soulh Wales. It sold for $148,060.
6 demanding all tb»3 time the betvGi quant} dispose of -him to -some neighbor. ] 1 , v . f i nn gluction of gold was $6.6Gj,6ù1, . was nicked up m iMcrratiSE tod « toe New Brunswick people ^*^ale aesertbod eorno cf too ««r - ,mwde is about as ^ 0r more timn tw.Ce as much us pro- B- Woodward,

Output. There to now a.line of eicam- | ^ta| Varm, « here steers of different ages w. W. Hubbard was lit .tv mti• ^ÿ ye ir9 ,,receding t the1 uialf centuly n0,',l for exhibition purposes. W hen •;
l running to the West India Islands, where , %VCJ|, lb,jng experiment,<1 with.* Jle stated j[e spoke of the value of 1 - ;nsli‘icd in closing. i it ' , ' melted about ,;9,8U0 was rea •
feroik market is always assured for almo.w , (h., v„lrUrig sVetr teat year made a net Nq man in this country was juslinul ■ ? # remarii»blir'■ coincidence tout, vfIanv rich pockets of gold bate beu

! S that though ti;e 0^ v^UnT nmd fw m,e

^m£eut was % ^'to-^ïond'toTy ^tonTto^ their 'members Tmlld be beUveeu the diaries, there is « sum.- blast in (Worm»: „f ^ coullh, cx.
q e toeomp,S|!, Uiùty ™ «he^ory^ mimng « - ^ to ^uth

■pan Of the trade lor New J att4 -ninety cents per ,v,l -tor grain ; three t,,„society, ne,gbboreshou^ lb ^ a AUwUa and the great Northwest. In each Vnba, h-ivc bcen^pi^i^ | 1 U,d ,
fcmers. Tihe steamers were subsidized e> 1he local market, rates. i a»d get a bull. XT nm ,i , ,-i„,rie;nes -knew of the existence lug pocket, iottml on mis i • ...
he- federal government aud toere was no ! 6 aleo «,i8vinaci at. soiœ length too cd- • d bttll standing for w» » y «asc the ah «• * ,, tbrc the in- >250.090. Several other pockets > Ç ç the „iud
____  Wihy this market should not ho oc- , , (.f ,,„li0g bteers-dehorucd, loose, h afford not to give turn fW ol toe jclten »?** ...”*. Bdt4l wevc from 15.009 to .850,000 have been found m lorious football game.
R5>y products from this Province. t w Maloti that so far as present re-, fnrmutioii reached civilization WW. re^0M. , Al lJC »
Mr E. B. Elderkin stated «iat «J* ch ere 6ulü voul4 indicate, thc dehorned1 steera fed . « d(.3,.].ibed the rearirg o, the dairv bamn tcvntones and «emote Horn t ^ - r,(.h 110(.].eU have been .omul
f these meetings held by too Ma-t.ime ( three cr four in-a box c.atl, was th_ , ■ „ raising of 1,10 leef an,m:: ' haunts of civilized mail, and the ean> - (. Valiev, Nevada county; Au-

------ Breeders- Association aided tod e". , ruonomlcal method of Housing f « Ll Lver should be allowed to get . } experienced terrible lUaldsliips be- l' ' f -,. ,el. countv, amt Sonora, Tuilumnc
for the Winter Mnhcu rtgh ^ ^^theMtt should be kept cor- gKUering result of their labor ^.Xh^c’pocket, Grass Valley,

tnd JLtog for live sleek. At toe j rpceiviag their ahare of toe food. * stantlv in good flesh. He gave P'aet e-: exer(cd it< powerful mltuenec lit mode contained 840,000. 'J his sum was pounded
Ot tore toe Stock in -these m*rltl™e . would in that way bring down the gains j iac,,K;ds of ming roughage, such as t-ha, m the -bleak and desolate sections hand-mortar m )»« than * immth.
n«a are not In such a condition as to ; ^ cut straw or poor hay , hepped m « ^ mltmc bad hidden the golden X alley a pocket that yield

t the beet results tod to produce toe a - turned his attention lo pork pro- inm. ration, lie urged 1 ,w treasure. ■ «0.000 was found by a sick pdgr-.m. vv
les -w-hleh were required tod .- - * dwelt „ 50„.,- length upon the - - and oats and corn stalks to Ire < lo have «Brays exerted a , n(,thing about prospecting ot nun
■^.^‘.“ÏÏSÏ'lnto üftoy^Ztmeet breeding and deeding ,4 pies. He «dated Jb,' tows when the Pjrtturagegot^t tfc illHllcIICC ell loa„kind. 1U V«urcr i||#. _ .

5SÀÜ ' m'gijtl! p'resen t ° i o 1 support their agri- 1.^^“ Ume"' Z .Ü.^Ùr V^tjgl -

2sHwta.vwff« lirL-s-.-ç s^yxtrïsr^er; s -s
s,raK%a^ij & ™ Sr » «-» y u? ts ««--TJt£Ss sa* £i*,s!,“ ~

B.'S.MkSsetê-K “.Ë’ifi.’s.iï»"— :-A «««- - «"ssTt'S&rsiJrïrrf ..........
grss a sKiu-u « ». - i syLKirjrssit 1 aTpafiffitSSrAS
, ,Mr Elderkin, coming hack to tha dairy of tfcs y0““* !, °mkn ya-.ft-f fre-.-h mflk CANNOT KILL V. Uie earlier centime» of ihe Un.sti.ur -n,c state of Montana, however, is

«rHSS's. wa-"Si **...» it ■îS’—- -«- —'sets:zxsizs&r*,eta °ranTmaTrup to the and would not know P themselves He atoo ,.nuvt today. U was a s ut t ^ y?California in 1847, in Australia 1‘Montanas largest nugget was found on
•sus srev«--« * «s s;^r,,'s“h*'~”.vr«r s „« *»-—, - «'-«• a*«n. «-. <- >— —■ -- •**.«. «» »-• ™ -»

ssKSTisrta. » - ; sa.-5srksrsLr sees, ’ .... ^ « ."Stu.- «» *» «m* ... % i=*;- -j
r ■: ! ÉrEEE-S-=E, E B =—'=

Mr. Elderkin «seussedtt* ^ tyoe^s ' ,ti on ardchoke: and grain mado a gain ] j(. ilic att ”f kUHag bis ,-lmkens ,d ycaM equalling those » AW- re-W,' white'forging lo the front as a
ia«U tod made hia statements pounds on IX' pounds <f meal and .hooting, ’l'hc court ruled as d . ,|tc Klondike, and it » the ehsc At t - , as not bc.-n productive

...tut I«ct that the average cow to do re ne. -- a Tba plSs wrro at.right weights pelted to use that .-moul t . NortliwcM. IIn,t,.,, foothills of the Quijorou
must ,be supplied d’1®tJt‘ae6rtHo of one j 1er making a .-heap gain, viz.. 1« 1oJU ; Uis chickens at that "lj"Ldal|l. Kntire production of gohl m the Unit ,outl, of Tucson.

iîTfEsFrrr s : a; srs xs-Jtzsk'.sru-j' «.sssrss??
V*r»»s, wh-.ch, you ail-know, = J tast per 100 pounds gain m hve ., jiar,edles Saturday of $2,500.000,000 has been min 1
^“ïiSl'uut^/reWeTnt^ f‘Ancther lot of uix plge were fed on a meal Indent, days many ' men. found |

3^CCto°" * ^“em^tihl ”rThÎ3mioT^rrEl"ToumG hvre ' and’ children of General ah«nt IsTarg^t apples, j
X O^mre Yrala With grain fucd-solllug « 8hl „ w„ pounds of usral at 90 centt. lebüls-Mareuil arc hurn-d, am la' u touede wdlierc «29 or 92» $

? 7up^or toHummer mouths. In other per cw, The cost of Vr, 1-ounds of on their graves. Keturnmg o tire U »“ w«Bot pallned or rocked î«fe
-wOTCte soxviug aa tarly in the spring as pos weight vas $2..". immenso h-o'tol plie received -Uaplam luvaixl , - °<lav Tlr* best average day s •
^^Vr-al £ ^^^^^^^."iifum'omcers of the volunteer ooj, ^^ working alone sf

proporuca rf '^a kayo or a nut only was toe „yn» produced came t„ see her X ne. JtiuB .*»£ ^oto, oud a half ounces ol . ^
Tto Tw Scream of cue- “'a fees’ .oat than where too sk,u. »•£,*„, enthusiasm oi <U« l>»«x«.y ot the ^ ^ Now we hear .

Î^W-^of an ocra if ve.cbes, one-quarter lomod p,,-,. of too diet, hut <*•- »'* ^ ; volunteers. , f.f cleaning up several hundreds of •
sz~ ^tss,SaToevr^ mU tSi a.w*>»>« »- • ^ ^ ^Aiaska a,,d thc |

«t. to to4 preporiimi of»- of^ uud toe^whlto were ^ ^ ^ „’f(or ^ ^ di, „ever ^art'all of the gold nuggets that hove $

îïïST'f"outage H can be used for the vcr6 fed on pumpkins cookrtl aud,ion and food. The Boers hght with a aUout the camp tire on bleak j «rfk.Ma*»-

S2recol "ahd^erlf "r- ^.J^rTw^livo weight whi.o toe raw , handful of meal over aml dreary niglhts to ^ ^ avrey tl.e | ^ ^ ,-s way to fame
SIAM’S C°Auother M. " fed. oh rape | ^ llt)UOT,ld men. My grandfather^fuil ^ hours^l the^ ^ ^ q£ the At then* of life through toe strugghng

"U^iLir^o rto^S rounds of wim | ^nTeu l.^ounï Aÿ ^ 1 of 'à^el'ueTstill tïm'president of a ^\aggets have been found in $ SS^S^Î^^^aTk^L. | In the glorious football game.

* ratk®, tu_nlD3 aJl4 niangeis lor the buc- an acre of rape. Thu cost cf 10 p , ^gbting nation. It is not true that Klondike the largest one found m e luatosto., P.o.,cm.rlo, M.r. c, -M. J

ssum•ssrjsrjtà- :«•-•,«sraft:srssa,!
toe "^rrXy^^d rhiTaÆ^“ re hKn ^ ^ we ^"Tcountry. There is 1 ™ W^do^Creekre ^ ho]da ! 8 \

KvS*JÏÏt ^toTInSl «Old or paddock At present four ” . | still justice in the world The way Boer■, Tl *record for the greatest pro- • „M .b^lurely reiubi.^.wayjor^^ . ,rfow do yon know?”

“~“3,jr=£ «. -—- ---------------------------------

Sole Agents.
•1/

A positive cure report on eggs.

Canadian Shipments Arrive in Good Shape.
Ottawa, Nov. 29—(Special)—In the re

port received by the department of agri
culture at Ottawa from their agent at Bns- 

who is looking into thc condition in 
landed m 

•‘The consignment

TOPICS DISCUSSED. !

which Canadian products 
Great Britain, he says: 
of eggs landed in very good shape Un
boxes were in fine condition and the 
break ace of eggs very light. It toners 
could be fastened similar to those on Hut- 
ter boxes, it would save a certain amount 
of breakage of covers.”

'
sortant institute Meeting at 

Stanley.
fc*

DAIRY CATTLE

Agnew s Catarrhal Powder has cured m of 
Catarrh of five years Handing. U G cere 
tainly magical in its effect Tho first 
application benefited me la five minutes, 

50 cts."—9
Sold by K. V. Brown.

■

I ' The Monkey and the Tiger.

‘ Why, Dollic, where's Mark? 1 thought 
yuu were playing you were at the Zao.”

“Well, she got cross and went home 
'cause I wouldn't give her any nuts. 1 was 
the monkey and she was the tiger, and 
tigers don’t eat nuts.

Rheumatic Jointe. -Mrs George 
Smith, 62 Charron street. Point St. Charles.
âu'Ud * me: suffermgTtoaT dnr.e t

sssOiXissâSe
treatment nothing short of a wonder.

Sold by B. C. Brown.

f he virtuel—-m'-iko the arts —ire. 
tiDguishablc into useful and ornamental. 
On the contrary, if they are useful they are 
bv that mark beautiful; if they are beau
tiful they arc by that sigu us- fill.

Mistress—“Mary, did’nt 1 hear you kiss 
toat young man last night when he went

Maid—“I hope not, mum.”—[Detroit 
Free Press. -

£SEBBHH
all signs of weakness, fluttering, jinking, 
smotheting, or palpitation. Jhis worder.u, 

is the sturdy ship which carries tne 
heart-sick patient into tire haven of radiant 
and perfecUiealtb. Gives relief ,n most acute 
forms of heart disease m 30 mmutea.-H 

Sold by E. U. Brown.

Glorious Football Game-

the Portland Oregonian.)( From

Away 
A way 

Away
Vml decrepit lull-arm swing,

F<" • our blood is hot within us,
' And the sport is dull and tame,

thiivit for the blood that streaks

cure
with the fertile prize fight,

, with the lifeless ring,
vv th the palsied short-arm )•<«>

ia actual insanity, how
to ourlurent advantageAnd we

mok M; preacher's r.dvice, follow cl cirectu-rt.

SfiA. F-ygg1 S'",
$r"jK;isr.2s$Sc~'"-
It's a great

Hurrah for the seething scrimmage 
Of the tangled twenty-two!

the writhing legs and armsHurra'll lor or thc smiling, lighting crew.
Hurrah for the Mood of battle

with name,
and the melt-

That dyes tire mass 
And the grewsome groans

nerve buil?.cr.—to 
Sold by E. U. Brown.

mg moans
(if lhe glorious football game.

, and breathless lineup, 
the first wild rush,

slashing, smashing guards go

1 ^proportion ia the curse mao lies under 
balanced hold, heart and Will wuull 

the world.

Kro-ui thf’ tcn-e 
JieR'ie 

When llic 
down

guyded and knotted crusa.
Till tin* ■siretellers eonie to carry 

\w.iv the iinaini€<l and l'aime,
There is para delight in the very sight 

the glorious football game.

The
move

In a Take One of Dr. Agaev'* Liver Pills 
after dinner. U will promote digestion and 
overcome any evil effects of too hearty 
eating Safe, prompt, active, painless and 
pleasant. This effective Utile puI is sup
planting all the eld school nauseous purga- 

lives. 40 doses, 10 cents —13 
Bold by E. C. Brown. _________

(if

the gory garments 
l„ lireds and tatters rend,

Wo watch I lie frantic half-back jump 
left end;

We see

Upon the prone 
We watch ti"' daughay full-lraek 

Mine o'er the line to fame,
catch our breath iu the fear of

fools for the sake ot having money to pail 

with.

And we
death
I bo glorious football game.!

At
\r,d tlin'r limbs are wrenched and swol-

Kidnoy Duty.-It h the particular 
f„nKctfon oiy.he Moneys to filt« out 
which pass tnrough them «>to the blood 
When the kidneys arc d'seaseci hev eanno 
r5.! their whole duty, and slmnlct have me 
help and strength that South Amencan 
Kidney Cure will afford In any and 
(omis of kidney disorder. It relieves in

Ten
\,„| -their heads are gashed and sore, 

tiie gutters" ’round the white-linedAnd
field.
running red . with gore ;

“Hubs” relieve the wounded, 
And lire play goes on the same.

Let the dying lie in their blood and die, 
with lire glorious game!

But ton

hours.—14
bold by K. C. llrov.n.And go oncanon in the 

Mountains, 50 
The discovery

from thc thronging grand-\\"c cheer 
stands

And the bleachers cello liaol;,
trace lire ball through all i-t-s long 

1'ncettain, sinuous track;
\nd pi yells that cleave the heavrius 

8 j Our ecstasy proclaim,
shout till hoarse through tire ehaiig-

the Race- ' ■fi '> ,ie>' 
1 out" .et „ u ard. 

whey "l-0:
No W

Hu,-Nevv Mexico, where SidAs wc i',-

.....................
Is OneThose Worrying Piles' ; ...

licaticn of Pr. Agnew s Ointment wil 
g v e you comfort. Applied every g 
for three ,0 six nigtVS and ^«re reeffectod

And a:-H; Ml •
ing course

Of ilu; glorious football game!m i^jissrar5..-w.eB
ment cures Eczema avd all itchmg ar- 
burning skin diseases. It acts like n.agic. 
35 rents. — 15 

Sold by E. U. Brown.

And when the light !.-• linisliexl,
And the wouinleil borne Ui bed.

And a few lreartlelt but hasty tears 
Are shed above tire dead,

V,> rush upon the players.
And we ltear with glad acclaim 

The surviving few of the tewenty-lvvo 
1'ro.m the scene of the glorious game.

1 KENDALL’S r 
MWIN CURE

si

f/A M :
Si Economy.—“While 1 was away, hfitj, 

a Raved some lionec money, of course' 
“Yes, Harry, 1 saved a lot; but I spent it 

all on ioo cream

I
you

S> •8 Tlien down with the palsied prize tight, 
jm aftTTlE 2 I It's a brief and bootless bore;

Ï And it's stale and tame beside thc game 
To wn '. j ;s sl>0rt to the very core;

® He only is a hero

fromThat Cutting Acid that anses 
the stomach and almost strangles, is cau . 
bv fermentation of the food in the stomach 
It is a foretaste of indigestion and dyspep 
sia Take one of Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple 
Tablets immediately after eating andin 
will prevent this distress and aid digestion. 
6o in a box. 35 cents.—16

Sold by E. C. Brown.

First Citizen—Our pastor had quite1 »_c‘.m 
troversy with a minister from Louisville 
over the higher criticism.

See,ond Citizen ou vlon t say. Any 

shootin’ ?

Strength of Character.

“He is a man of great strength of charac
ter snil self-control.”

,r"i ‘take their pUM 
faronet* o4 tk® 1X », i'sreJV;»-- i&i
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